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About what does lie gîve us a, message tlheir haznds and rock backç and forth. as thie3
ln this lesson? study. They learn their lessons aioud, anc

What do Vs. 5 and 6 teach? malie so muchl noise %vhile dolrig su that
What is meant by ' valk ln the liglit"? Yoi wouid thlnk they were screaming anc
What is the promisa ilf we so, wvak? flgli'ing instead of studying.
Howv do some (leceive theniseives? When sehool is dinmissed for the day illu
110w do they thus dishonor God? bo(ys rush towvard the door. E acii one i
What two things aro promised in V. 9 ? eager to tind his shoes and be the first t(
How may %ve secure pardon whîen me re ach the street. In the strugglc the strong-

sin? e~boys usually liave the best of it, and somce
Why are 'ci sure of pardon wlien wes times the teaclier is obliged to corne out NviL1]

seek it? a stick and settie inatters. The pile 0f jh)e
HOv, may we know that we are in Christ? at the door is the cause of 'inany quarrels

and school-boy fights. It often happen
Tni-(,s AuGT'INTII LESOV.that boys ivear oft the wrong shoes;, anc

1. We muist walk ln the liglit to, lave
Ohrist's blood cleanse us from sin.

2. We mutst confess oui- sins if xe w'ouid
have thoni forgiven.

3. If we sin Christ wvili intercecle for, us
with God.

4. Christ died for our sins, and is able to,
save us f rom thiem.

5. If wve are really Clhrist's friends we
wiil keepli s woIrd.

RFVIEIW. 28 I)eceiber.

Golden Text. John 111: 16.

Reýad over the Lessons of 'the Quarter' in
the Acts. and Episties, and review the Ca,-
techism for the Quarter.

A SOHOOL IN SY]RTA.

As we go into the schoolhouse wc sec at
the door a grcat pile of shoes. These shoes
are of many kinds-bright red shoes, black
shoes, yellow shoes, and wooden clogs made
to raise the feet out of the mud and water.
The people of Syria keep their floors very
bright and clean; îout flhey bave nîo foot-
mats or ecrap-rs, and hence when thcy
enter a bouse, they leave their shoes, dirt
and aIl, at the door.

The schoolroom is thc queerest place you
can imagine. The boys sit on the floor ini
front of the teacher. Instéad of nicely
printed books, like those which ýwe have,
each boy bas a tablet of wood palnted white,
ltp:n whîich the teacher wrltes the lesson
%with a piece of charcoal. When one lesson
Is learned it la -wa'ihcd of£ and a, nu'W (II(.
wrltten. The boys hiold their tablets ln

Menu You may see Ali running witli one shoe
on his foot and one of l{assan's in his hand,
sbouting and screaming until lie bas found
bis own.

These boys know but very littie about the
world in 'vhich -%ve live. If they have bepn
taught to, read the Koran-whicli is the
sacred book of the Arabs-it is flot thought
necessary for them to learn anything cisc'.
When they grow up they will live just as
their fathers and grandfathers liave lived
before them. The Arabs do not care te
improve. They are content with their hlf-
wild life on the deserts and in the old tow'ns
of Arabia. Syria, and Egypt, and i but fewv
of them wish for more.
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